The composition of the catch of the deep-sea trawl fleet of Porto Santo Stefano (northern Tyrrhenian Sea, western Mediterranean) was analysed. In the period 1995-1999 observations were carried out on board of commercial vessels, collecting data for about 500 trawling hours. Nephrops norvegicus, Parapenaeus longirostris and large specimens of Merluccius merluccius were the targets on the fishing grounds from 300 to 450 m, while Aristaemorpha foliacea, Aristeus antennatus and N. norvegicus on the fishing grounds from 450 to 650 m depth.
Introduction
In the Mediterranean basin deep-sea fishery is an important activity performed by the bottom trawl fleets. It is carried out on the continental slope from about 250 to 800 m depth and is targeted to the exploitation of decapod crustaceans with high economic value. In the western and central Mediterranean, Norway lobster ( Nephrops norvegicus), red shrimps (Aristaeomorpha foliacea and Aristeus antennatus), deep water rose shrimp (Parapenaeus longirostris) and also large size specimens of European hake (Merluccius merluccius) are the target species of this fishery. In Italian waters these species accounted for an important fraction of commercial trawl landings. According to the national data series recorded by ISTAT (Italian Central Institute of Statistics), 57,005 tons of Norway lobster, 43,505 of red shrimps and 136,243 of deep water rose shrimp were landed in the period 1985 (ISTAT, 1988 -1999 .
Aspects regarding species biology and fishery of red shrimps and Norway lobster have been well documented in the Mediterranean Sea (Sardà, 1993 (Sardà, , 1998 Bianchini and Ragonese, 1994) , while the composition of the catch of these fisheries has not been analysed in detail.
The aim of the present study is to characterise the species composition of the catch, with particular attention to the by-catch, in order to evaluate the impact of this fishery on the demersal communities.
The study was performed in the northern Tyrrhenian Sea (western Mediterranean), where an important deep-sea trawl fishery is traditionally carried out by the Porto Santo Stefano and Porto Ercole fleets on muddy bottoms from 300 to 650 m depth.
Materials and Methods
In the years 1995-1999 the activity of the commercial trawl fleet was monitored at Porto Santo Stefano, the main landing point of the area investigated. This study focused on the portion of the fleet exploiting deep bottoms, located from 300 to 650 m depth. These vessels commonly employ bottom trawl nets with cod end mesh size (stretched) of about 40 mm.
Fishing activity was monitored, on a seasonal basis, by observations on board of commercial vessels. Monitoring activities did not interfere with the habitual on board modus operandi of the crew (e.g. allocation and duration of the haul, sorting of the catch).
Data on species composition of the catch, subdivided by the fishermen into commercially retained and discarded fractions, were collected for each haul. In the sampled period, information from about 500 trawling hours was gathered. The collected data were analysed as hourly yields (kg/h) and then studied on a seasonal basis, according to the following categories (Alverson et al., 1994) :
Target species: commercialised fraction of the target species.
By-catch: fraction of the catch not belonging to the target species. This latter category was subsequently divided into:
Kept by-catch: portion of the catch landed together with the target species; Discarded by-catch: individuals caught but not retained; this fraction was then divided into Discard of commercial species (specimens either damaged or smaller than the commercial size) and Discard of non-commercial species.
The Stock Use Efficiency (SUE) and the Ecological Use Efficiency (EUE) proposed by Alverson and Hughes (1996) were applied to evaluate the impact of by-catch on the total catch. These indices allow estimation of the retained fraction of the total catch, both in the case of a single target species (SUE) and in the case of a pool of commercial species (EUE): Observations on board of Porto Santo Stefano trawlers allowed the identification of different fishing areas, on bottoms greater than 300 m depth, localised between the Isles of Giglio and Montecristo and to the south of Pianosa Island. (Fig. 1 ). In the fishing grounds from 300 to 450 m depth the most important target species was Norway lobster; other targets were deep water rose shrimp and large size specimens of European hake (greater than 25 cm of total length). These "Norway lobster fishing grounds" were exploited all year round; usually, two hauls were performed on each fishing day, with mean duration of 4h.14' (±35') each.
Other fishing grounds were localised on deeper bottoms, from about 450 to 650 m, with the two red shrimps and Norway lobster as target species. The fishing activity on these bottoms ("red shrimps fishing grounds") was mostly carried out from spring to autumn; due to the low fishing effort performed by the fleet in winter, no data were available for this season. On each fishing day two hauls were usually performed, with a mean duration of 4h.56' (±38') each.
In all, 155 species were recorded in the period studied, 86 fishes, 20 cephalopods, 41 crustaceans and 8 belonging to other taxa. Two distinct faunistic assemblages could be detected from analysis of the species composition of the catch, according to the different fishing grounds (Tab. II): the "Norway lobster fishing grounds" consisted of 147 species, while 96 species were collected in the "red shrimps fishing grounds". Even though 90 species were common to the two assemblages, most of these showed a different abundance in each fishing area.
In all seasons, the target species represented an important fraction of the total catch, from 14 to 30% (from 5.2 to 6.7 kg/h) in the shallower fishing grounds and from 20 to 46% (from 3.4 to 5.3 kg/h) in the deeper grounds ( Fig. 2 ). Norway lobster yields showed a peak in spring at lower depths, and another in autumn at greater depths; yields of P. longirostris, A. foliacea and A. antennatus reached maximum values in spring, while the catches of large size specimens of M. merluccius were more abundant in winter (Tab. III).
By-catch dominated the biomass caught, in all seasons and in both fishing grounds. The most important fraction of by-catch was represented by commercialised species ("kept by-catch"), with hourly yields comprised between 10.5 and 23.6 kg/h in the lower depth fishing grounds and between 4.3 and 10.5 kg/h in the deeper grounds (Fig. 2) . The maximum values were always observed in summer. The by-catch was mostly constituted by fishes and cephalopods, the most abundant species were blue whiting, Micromesitius poutassou, greater forkbeard, Phycis blennoides, small specimens of M. merluccius and horned octopus, Eledone cirrhosa, in the "Norway lobster fishing grounds", greater forkbeard, P. blennoides, blackmouth catshark, Galeus melastomus, and M. merluccius, in the "red shrimps fishing grounds" (Tab. II).
As shown by the values of the EUE index, discard constituted a considerable fraction of the total catch, ranging from 14.5 to 24.6% and from 16.9 to 30.9% in the two fishing areas, respectively ( Fig. 3 ).
Discard of commercial species was mostly due to specimens of fishes and cephalopods under commercial size. Although this fraction was constituted by a large number of species, its biomass was mostly due to G. melastomus, accounting for 32% in the fishing grounds at lower depths and for 62% in the deeper fishing areas (Tab. II).
Discard of non-commercial species was the fraction with the highest species richness in both fishing grounds. It was mostly constituted by species without commercial interest, in particular belonging to fishes and crustaceans. Most of the species were of small size, lower than 10 grams of individual weight; thus, their importance was higher in terms of abundance than in biomass. In the shallower fishing grounds, the silvery pout, Gadiculus argenteus, accounted for 62% of the non-commercial catch, while in the deeper fishing grounds the biomass of this fraction was more equally shared among the 63 species caught.
Discard of target species was negligible, as shown by the SUE index values (Fig. 3) . Effectively, the entire catch of the four species of crustaceans was commercialised. Discard of European hake was low and limited to small specimens, which would have been unmarketable; the maximum discard rate was reached in summer in lower depth fishing grounds (0.08 kg/h corresponding to the 8% of the total catch of this species).
Discussion
All fishing techniques imply an unavoidable impact on the marine communities, especially techniques producing catches of species or specimens different from those belonging to the target of each fishery. The term "by-catch" is used in the present paper, in agreement with Alverson et al. (1994) , to refer to this fraction of the catch not belonging to the target species, although other authors have given a different definition of this term (Hall, 1996) . In this sense, a part of by-catch is constituted by commercially retained species, the other fraction by non-marketable species, which are rejected at sea.
The review by Alverson et al. (1994) gives an idea on the magnitude of this problem, showing that each type of fishery, gear and habitat has its own by-catch problems; in particular, about 27 million tonnes of marine organisms are discarded each year, corresponding to roughly one third of the annual landings reported by FAO. Estimation of quantity and composition of the by-catch is one of the most important research priorities, not only for fishery assessment purposes (Mesnil, 1996) but also as an important tool to evaluate the biological impact of fisheries (Commission of the European Communities, 1994).
In recent decades, several trawlers of Porto Santo Stefano and Porto Ercole, the main fishing ports of the northern Tyrrhenian Sea, have specialised in carrying out this kind of fishery all year round on the continental slope. As emerged from the results of our investigation, fishing activity is performed on two main fishing grounds differing both in species assemblage and target species. Some seasonality was detected in exploitation of the different fishing grounds and in yields of the target species, the major species being Norway lobster, which is in great demand on local markets (average annual first sale price of about 22 Euros/kg). In winter the deeper fishing grounds (greater than 450 m) were less exploited due to low yields of target species (especially Norway lobster). Therefore, in winter the fishing effort was concentrated on a narrower depth range, where the highest yields of large specimens of European hake were also observed, in accordance with the reproductive biology of the species (Biagi et al., 1995) . For A. foliacea and P. longirostris the maximum yields observed in spring were probably a consequence of the distribution pattern; in particular, in spring the larger specimens of P. longirostris concentrate for reproduction at depths greater than 200 m (Mori et al., 1986; Levi et al., 1995) .
The results obtained in this study show that the by-catch of the deep-sea trawl fishery in the northern Tyrrhenian Sea (western Mediterranean) accounted for about 80% of the total catch on annual average, while the remaining fraction was constituted by target species. Even though exploitation is devoted to the target species, the economic value of the landing is also due to the species belonging to the retained by-catch. This is an important characteristic of the Mediterranean trawl fishery, which can be classified as multispecific (Caddy, 1993) . Furthermore, on many fishing grounds landings are dominated by small size species, most of which have considerable local importance such as small specimens of horned octopus, E. cirrhosa exploited on the continental shelf (Belcari et al., 1998) . For these reasons, bottom trawl gears have low selectivity in the Mediterranean area. Increasing the mesh size to more than the legal size of 40 mm would result in loss of many small species from the catch that have significant economic value (Caddy, 1993) . In addition long haul duration, such as that observed in this study, can reduce mesh selectivity, thereby increasing discard rates (Murawski, 1996) .
In our results, the presence of small size specimens was recorded above all in the non-commercial by-catch, the retained by-catch being mostly composed of medium-large size species (e.g. M. poutassou, P. blennoides and E. cirrhosa). This kind of fishery produced a non-negligible amount of discard, representing about 20% of the total catch of the different fishing grounds. An even greater proportion of discard was reported by Moranta et al. (2000) for the same type of fishery in the Balearic Islands, corresponding to 42% of the total biomass caught.
Discard of commercial species was mostly constituted by individuals under the commercial size of species belonging to the commercially retained by-catch. Discard was particularly frequent in cases of low commercial value species, such as the Selachian G. melastomus. Discard of target species was practically absent, confirming the high efficiency of their exploitation. In contrast, on the continental shelf fishing grounds of the same area the discard of target species may reach high levels, as documented for M. merluccius in summer (about 35%, Sartor et al., in press) .
The low selectivity of the gear as well as the species diversity of the exploited fish assemblages are the main reason for the high species richness detected in the catches, especially as regards the discarded fraction. This may produce an "ecosystem level impact" (Hall, 1996) on a complex of species belonging to the demersal communities. Unfortunately, m ost of these species may be included in the "by-catch of unknown levels" as indicated by Hall (1996) , because there is still a lack of information on their abundance and mortality rate which does not allow estimation of the sustainability of the impact of the fishing activity considered in the present study.
The results obtained in the present study seem to indicate a good compromise between efficiency of resource utilisation and impact on the demersal communities. However, some strategies to reduce mortality of small size specimens, such as increasing the cod end mesh size and/or other technical measure (e.g. escape windows with square meshes), could be proposed to improve the sustainability of this kind of fishery. 
